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QfllDHBIADllBCCltAT.
'UULISHKD EVERY SATOUDAY, HY

f LEVI L. TATE.
J IM.DLOOMSBOnO, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

:gj o l'TTo e
'f thfnete ftrlck Ituilillnf, effosile the Eithangt, bi still

Me Court House. "Jcuioeratie cm Quarte n.'

tkrms or SUUSCKIFTIOX.
51,00 In advuncc, for one copy, for sit mouths,

1 73 In fi'lvancc, fur mm copy, ono jcnr,
,1 (K) Ifuot paid within the first thrpo month.
'2 SJ1 f r li ot iiM within tho II rut ill months.

J12 30 If not paid Itlitn tliejcnr.
"fttTiN" subscription taken for 1pm thin fIx mmuin,

?iBnd no pnper discontinued until all arrearages shall have
been paid.

OrdlnafvArvFHTiFMENTa Inserted, ami Jon Work
executed, at tliu eelaUllsliciltiriced.

yUALTIMOllK LOOK HOSPITAL.
- )U. JOIhVM'ON',

Timfnundcrof this ,lhratcd IiiMtutlou, otlVrs the
ppucdy, and only rilWutal rcnu-d- In

ilio world for i'irL'ctfur Gut-ls- , fc?lricriri',Heininal wak
ntm.'rnltiH In tin Loins, Constitutional H.l'iltty, Iitipo

Wi'Ukn.-- of tho II irk and Mail.. Atlartiou of
llie.Kidncjs, Palpitation of the Heart, J)iip.'p.-i.i- , Nor

ouS Irritability, Iinram of tlio llcad, Throat, Nns j or
tiktn, und all tlioso aorigus and iiMmirliol) Duordtir
arising from tlii iluatnittUe Iiahit- (.1 Votith. vvh-- i h dp
troys hoili body and mind, Three burnt ml fc.dil.iry

practices, are more tnt.il to their iitim than tin songo!
tlia t5yrcn j to tliu Ulse:., blighting tin ir mot
lirilliaut hop js and anticipations, ruidi-riu- marriage iic.
umiossiuic.

' MAKKlACi:.
Jarrhd persons, or Young .Men lotilumjdaHiu mnr

liiif, 1) iu if aw art: of phtsiial vv eakni's-- organic dt nliill
l)M.uVf jrmitii'i, &:r4, klio iuim 'ili.it ly consult Dr
Ji'hiiiton and Iu rcMrrd to iKTiVit licaltli.

II u who plici'H himselfuiidcr the cm i ot IT .lohnntnn,
may religiously contldi' in his honor at a gnttlt'iiun, and
cunndcmiy rely upon nn vkui a a nyician.

OUUANIO tt'DAKMiSH
immediately cured and full vigor restored.

ThU dcs.ast it tliti p iialty inot paid hy
tliusc who havi Iipcoiiiu tho victim of linpropi r in hiIl'cu
cle. Young pi'rsotn aru too aj t tu Liunuiit trim
not beiiip awari' of th'i drcaiifut that a
meuc. Nou', lio that uudLrtaiid4 tin1 w ill pre.
ton i to deny that tliu power vf priicreation - liiht mhiiht

'hythoxefallnig into improper liabiti thai) i tin- pnul.'iit.
'lti!Bldo t"ing dfprm d if tin; plrniin' m h f.ltl.y oil,
ppnngg, the iu'-- fcriotu and (li?mntivj iatmi to
tpilh body and muni fi ri Tlia M Iiccohii-- (iLrtilii;
'ilfltha phttiLal ati'l hi 'tit.'il povcii u n rviio
iltljilny, J .01 pii 1, paljdi ition tit the li art, iiulia-siiiiii-

"ijjfajtiiig tithe fraim tCoivli, tfytnj tonis CoiHump
tfffth&.r.

"flp-- Oirio'', '3. T Sm'Ttt TnFpaiLK Hraur. si vnt dour?
fKa IliUiuiorj ttri'ct. Kat hi.li", up tho . He par

(lic'ilar In ohseruni tlm NAJli; uud Nl'MLhU, or uu
- 2Wiruiitaku til ' plar..
"it Ctre ti'utrcatett, cr no Charge ,lWc, in frvi One to

Tiro Do lis.
WftQ MKRCUlfY Oil N WSIlul H DllUdM I'KK.

- Jfo- I tit. .hhlsvox
Memb r of tin Kijal i fllt'gt of H ir'oii. nt ltundon.
OraduatJ troin omj ot tlit; nmt tmri 'in L'oii 31. s it tin
VniUil t?tutii an th t pirt l uli.'lif

In tha MoKpltalit of Paii, I

and fUunh rt', ti h il' it d to uu t f tii uun-- h
tortiBhiiic runMth.it ucru utcr known; inauj tnailit a
with riuiii) ia tli lKad and ear .irl .'p,

Lnfrt'imi(ii 'in. alaruntd at su Men cu'iiid-- and
Hh lri" nt hl'i'lnn, itih-- U d o t Mti

ilcranvoinont ! unml, ware cur.-- luiiuaUiat ly.
a i j:utai Disi:Afi:.

VIu?n th ii kd anil inipr'i lent vutarv of pi n.ure
rtnd h! It H ituliil) ad th hc l of tlii" pai'itnl ttir.,'an. il
toooAJi I, ipp in that an III tim '.I a it ham o.

.dread of discovery, ditt-i- tit.n tnm applj, ni" lo iJiom
from L'diif.Ltiou and ri'Kp-'- t ilnhty ran al.-t- h frj ud

lilm.'iklai:ig till tin londittutionary fjiutomi o tlii
horrid dii m.- in ik n th iratip ar:im , t h ulrcmti'd
idirsthroit, diiicaded noitu, noiturcu, p.iind ia tliuhal
and litii!), illiiiiu'rtif of .i;'it. t, ti.nlca ti th hkni
bmit, an aruiit, blutclui on tho nad. f.ico and
ties, pro.'r.-tiii- w ith rapidity. till at I it Hi palate of
tt j nt )titli aad ban of tho noni- tail 111 find th v u tun n
thin d'f m become a liorri objert of rciiniiiiiicration
till death put a period to Iih drtjaill'iil bUJll'rins. by

linn to tJi.it houriii! from ' no irav-l'--

T fall, tlurrfore, Dr. JoiuIhji laila.?.
r'.fthd tiiiiat rrty, and trofuhin

citeuciv pratticn in tHa tlrt IIopit-i- i.f I'.nropu and
Aourica, lie can confident!) fiifi mid spiMl)
euro to thQ unfortunate Jitim ot tin- horrid dioiu.f,r TAKII 1'Altl'Jta'L Ul N'OTICJL

Dr J, al.lrtHHcs aU tho-- who hau it J ire lliemcht b
tiy ptivatj and iuipropor indulcnci.

The nf are tfoiut- - of the tud timl inclamtmlx (IVf t pro
duced by habitH ofjutith. Winkii'- nf the
Hack and Mmb4, I'aiti in tlm lli'ad, Dinni nit nf Hiiht
Imh of Mucul ir I'o'Ait, I'atpitatio'i rf tlit- llfiirl.

NiTVoua lrratatalilj Jicrau it nu'ot t f iln inpva
tlvti Fuiictluiiit.ficiterul Jliibihty, nmptoiob of Coiuuiuii
tlonJA-r- .

.MENTALLY. The f arful t upon the 1, d nru
much to budri'ad'jd, Lonnof Mtoiory.roiifiislou U' IdciiH
HpreiKion of the spirit h, V, il rorchodiiifTH, Aversion
of Hocicty, Tiiuity, A.c am soiu uf the cviN proiltici'd.

Thou4.ni U of pi moil n ot fall agei (an now juJo what
lalbo'cau: of tluir health. LoriMnt; lliif

l30r, bocomlui weal,iiii!e nd I'linnat d, having tut
gular ajiraruiic aLr.ut theujuti, cou'li uad iiiptutu ul
Caeiaiiintiori.

OS'S IWKlOUATIN'f! KlILUY I'OR
OKCAMU vi.akm;j?h.

lij"tUH great and iiniortuut reiuody, wiaknesrt of tho
are ncldily tured, nnd full vljror rroturi'd.

Tliomand ot tha moat tmroiu au debilitated, uhn
hadlcttt all hope, hava Ijcii immviiiafly riliet'i. All
imf adimentB to Marriaze, riiical uud Miit.il I)i(iwi.
ncutiou, Irrattbilitv.Trcinlliii'.'Kaiid W.'Akn.

r exliauitntion of tin mont fearful kind, curej
b, Doctor Juhustoii.

t'irw YOUXO MUX.
Who have injured tlmiM-Ur- bv a certain urnitipe.

indulged In wh.'u alone -- aliabit I rcqiiviiily irom
ciil roiupaaioiu, or ut school tlm uiVfctn of wludi are
sightly felt, ciu uli-- , and if not cured render n

narrlage linpobible, au I dettroyu both mind and bod) ,
elmuld apply ImuudiaUly.

What a pitty that omc unit, the hope of IiH rountrv,
and tha darling of hid par.'iitH, hhotiM be xtiatrhad iroin
all prop.'rtn and eiijojiiiPiiU ol life, by the couseipti--
rci of deviating from 111" path uf nature, and indulgiH;
ia a'vertain Becrtt liihtt. Hucti person beloru tun
templatiuz,

r MARUXAOn
houId, reflect tint.a puiind mind and body are t Ij r mo

Indeed, w ithout these tin Journey through lifa becomes

the view: the mind becomes w iih i!.iuiir
tilled with the melancholy rctU'ctiou that the lnppin.bs
of another beenmes blicbted with our nun,
OFFICII NO. 7 tiUUl'JiritniJUHICK WV.,Uatti,nore, Md

AU rtUUfilCAL Ol'KUATlONrf rilltfOUMKI).
N, II. Let no false moJefty prevent ou, but apply

fmmediatilv either persoiiallv or In latter.
SKINi Iui.si:Afii;rfHi'r.i;i)iiA' CLUED.

TO isTH.i.i F.HS.
The many thousands cured at this institution within

the last 15 year?, and tho numerous important Surgical
Operation performed by Dr. Joluutou, wituotbed by
the reporter! of the papers and many other perous, no-
nces of which have appeared ugaiu and acam b.'fore the
pnblic,' besides Ins staudiug as a gentleman of ilnrartpr
Aad responsibility, is a suiluient uuarautcc to the alllate J

'Mfr TAKli NOTICi:.
are irj many ignorant and worthier

Ouaeks advertidug thenu'dves l'huieiam, ruining the
lienltb Of Ike ul ready aftlicted, that Dr. JobuMnn deems
itriceswtry tu my, especially tn thosu mini 'painted
with hU reputation, tint his credentials and dipl,.nns
always hang in his oilice,

O5" Tikb Nm UK, All letters mud be pot puid, and
contain a postage stamp lor the reply, or no aiuwur will
to sent.

MarcM7. ICO.

F11ESI1 ARRIVAL
it. -- or-

MEM- Uo$ SII ITU
TIIC un tcrsigned, grateful for past patronage, rcspert

iti farms liiscustumvrs and ths public geuerullv,
that he was just received from the i;a,ttrno cities, the
largest and mot select stuck of

SPUING AND SUMMER

ThatXas ysl been opened In lttoouuburg, to whith U
Invites the atteutiou of Ins fiieiuls, and them
thattbey are oilVred for sain ul great bargains. JIis
Btuck comprises a large assortment of

Joi:ntk.mi;n"s wuaiuno ArrAitnii,
(Confuting ot Fasiuonablu Dates Coitsi of every des-
cription; I'ants, Vests, bhirts, Cravats Mocks, Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Cloves, Suspenders, &c.

7GOLD WATCHES- JEWELRY,
Of cvr description, fine and cheap.

N. Iteiuember " J.etetnbrr Cheap KmOrium --
all and tee. No charge for cxamin (loods

" dan iu i.ownvni:noWopliirf "Marti: Ja0J iJielJ

HLOUMSrlhcU, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA-- ,

Mlfc l'EOl'LE 8 COOK ROOK.

IN AM, ITS IIUANCIUa.

MISS ELIZA A0TON.
CARtrttiv ntvuLo dv mrs. s. J, iiAtt.

It Ttlli 'tfu IIow tn cliOA.nnll kltifla nf Tnt. nn.,i....
mill Uaiuc.nlili nil lliovariom rinil mini
.rl.u.vu uiuuka in urceaiii nnu conking

H11J l'ot ; nl.ci Hi,. ,.,t nu, ,m".
i'icf.noy 01 tmung, pickiitic mu curlii"tlu (i.tnii.

It 7 ells You All the vnrinu ami inoilaprrorcd innilrB
i filri';liij, cm king, nnJ lionlnj Alultuli
Lamb, I'ciiltry anil (innia r.rnll
kliuli, Hlth thi' nuicri'iit Dri.'iiiie.1(ira- -

It Tell t Ion Unu tu rliiinsoi rl.MD, mill rLt'rtu I'ialiof till Hlnilg.atiil limi'toKitci-to- itulientitintril I Qlu nil th" inrln
approved rnode uf cookjup, ith the
....tu.n.i n:nuiBB, anu 1 iaorIncnapprfpriate toeath.

ItllS 10W All the variuuu and incmt nnnmvixl n.n.ln.
of pr'parinir over nny t kinds of

urnui?, ana utewrf, Mini tliu s

and S.anuninga appropriate to each
im viii umi utiuiia uiMiiiiuM npprocu modes

Of (OitkillL' YtKLtallNi Of IDn .

lion, nNu how topreparu rickleaj.'ntsiips
v.. ' " u aieaiiHh, (ame, .MiiBtirooin, ic.

1 tilt You AU the nr10u4 and mot approved modes
in rrjiaiiuii mid cookiiis an hinds o
ri.uu and tancy r.ibtr).t'udilina. Om
(letter,' I'rtttera. Uake C'niiftTt lim--

rr erCi), Jj Hies, andewti.t dUlu-- uf
every oc i npiion.

It Tells You All Hie arioiiti and mot approvp'l irmdrF
of makiiitx Dread, liuAc, Muilliifi, nnd
liifcuit, the best method of pri paring
t'oifie.f lioeulate,aud Tie. and how to
mike tfjrnpt, t'ordlalc, an I Wines of

ii ri hi 4 kiiulir,
Jt TdU leu lion lu n't out and rrmnient a table, Inm

tot arve all kindii l fish. 111811 or 1'uw I,
and in ahort.how to sa (amplify Hm

lioleart of t oohlnj in to brin? the
clndctr-- luxuries or the table within

riacli.
The bn'.k cnntaiiiK ll pa2ej, und upuards of twcUo

hundred lijcipcs. all of whlclmn tliu remilts f actualexp rmnce. having Iwen fully and carefully tested under
th personal nuperit.li leiiw cf 1I1. urltirs It is prin-
ted 111 iirlenr and o n tp... , illunraied Willi appro-pria- t

eiiiiraingK,nnd will be forwarded to ah iidi!rer.
neatly bound, and poKta-fi- paid, on receipt of the nrieu

or imloth, extra, Sl.Ai

ijjilOOO A YEART--
Ins i n cerywhi re. in a llin? the nboi e work, onr indutcment to

all surh b log very
l'r siual (npicn df tha book, or f r t rmt to agents,

with otli.-- iiifuruiatlon, npplv t or nddres
Jllli.N i; I'uli I her.

Ko, ni?H.iuo;ii ritr.'ct. I'hiladtlpliia, l'a.
Novernb r :', (

no vol tr.ixr inwihins i

DO YuV lt'.l.Vr MJMiUiS t
no you n.i.Ti .vtr.w.c7;?

no Yuir mat i Jwnrjcrti:!

STLMUJiATlNU ONUUKNT,
lot the VhiLcn and Hair

I
WW rtuliirri'aers tak pi in announcing to the
Cili. 111. of tin L tilt d Mat-.- Hut ihrv haw d.

taiued tii'j .aencj for, and are umv cuablt'd to oiler to
th- iii'rir,in piLili-.ili- above Jiutlj LtKbraled and
worl ned articlo

TIk Stiinulating (Hjituitt prfpared by Pr. f I' Hell- -

iugiiam, ntieiniiu'iit plivncnn of i.n.idoii. and i war
i'trli.- - Ill rromtlirj; hi no, mTutullV ii tho
oiiiy onu ul tit Kind fi diij tH rieiii.li, and in Uun ion
ami oris it is in universal us".

i4.i b autlful. t LOtKiiiiir.il, trOdtlting, t
ro.ijpd.nid, arting as if by inasie upon th rootc eaas-log-

bmutihil giowtk ot luxuriant luir. If upph-- d to
the ncalp. it will cure b tldm"". and cause to up
in plau of the bald soon a fi'ii srowtli tf ic w h.itr.-Ap-

according to dirertitiiot. it will turn red or tow y
h irdaik, and gray hur to its oriyinul eidor,
leaving it tort, tiirooth and tl xilde. Th" Mi(iuent" is
an tudisp.'iis ibluartu I in ev r ueiitlcman'stoili t, and
aiteroiM: w eek's use thev w ould not fr iv run hide ru.
,iTi,v;:,::'';i,,,:,,,;,,rJ n,y a..., fr lh, r.ki, i

tn mted rtati's. to whom all or leuimistb
Trice tht.i Ii.illara by a. )ru:jt utwt

Deal nt; or a bo or th t "Oujuent" (warranted to have
t'le deeir 'iltdlectj w i t b s.'ut to an) urn- w u. i.cir-'it-
by mail (.dirett), necunly receipt uf price au I

panlagt, $1.13. Apply tour uildres
auiiAt'i; U. ui:r.i:MAN &.co.

Dnt'iiuv5, tc.
t4 William Kir.-- t, Nuw York.

1'tbruary 2.1.

Ualilus Jruiii aud silvu-U'iin- .

CSk W rntiiitfully niO'rm iir fti. nils in-
'A !ro"" a" Inh!i. tr.urr.illy.thil whawIn Mim . mi i.ti'T Wh ili'.il iin.l i;a. ul, ut Hi,.

I'''"''. " liirei'im.i it- ..lock i.fntclu., Kilvir nnJ I'latoJ Vaiu, tt'iiiry va-t- itynii.1 .t)lo.
liitry ilicriitioii Wi ik. nml titer lew.ty mailn tu onlrr ul .hnrt nutiu'. ,

- All ci'oila w.irLiiitfil tu . nlti.iitii.ii
Bivon ti) tii rqiairlnj ot Wati h 'icnii J:clry uf uicrydi;irriiilloil.

STAUF1T.K ; IIAHI.l'.V.
?,u-6- "otU-- l Ltrcvt.suutli .IJj.Martli I. ln- - 3u,,

r IIT. iMiil,'risiiiiil il rrepari'il tn mrply lirlik, uf n' 'luality.at fair.lincu. Ilauillb r.iiiu, nt tin--...... .a, u . uinny. ln.nr MlMlty & ,V.

.. T i V"'!','? '""" ".' I'rtli-.- ' ttliidu titlltuvm. .nu. iit ui maui; ami juitff iic told.
J. II. 1'1'ItMAM, Jlmnt.C7" IIW.010 nniv mi li.niil nnJri'iiJj fur tale,

liluuiiitlur Ih.ll, lltl vin. J. II. l

WALL l'Al'KR ! WALIi l'Al'Klt!!
USTnc.lt f.l fmu tii.. inaimr.iit.nios In r.ont.m anJ aillclj tlllliunlCACrlleiitmmhli. I rliitll,.n,i .,

tiiiim a. to .tyi. ami ,,,. tho iiliiicr.iB,,! ,Ii ki,
Kffi vnv ur:Z?i !.t
tlw Oouiity-tJt- ve my Lxtjii.ive stock an Liuinintlon

Cv3" Call at Kuperts I'ott OOica.
U. J. TIIun.VTO.V.

Woonihburg March 1H01 ,

.1. l to II Ii5 K IS ,
(fjcci'aspr tn J. H. s'trnvt-B.-

miOI.I.S.Ui: DKAiHH I.Y

TOBACCO, SMUT AM) i IGAHS,
No. 8 North I'lftll St.. aliovi. .tlarkcl,

I'llll.ADia.PllIA.
Aiao, Manufiriurtr and Iinporti?rof

F011KIUX & DOMESTIC SHGAHS.
.May IS,

ISBSICK! HKEBC!! BKICK!!
200 000 uilJinS Urick, of escul- -

Ilinumsliurg lUiik Vurd. S......''' intuidinirL. tu build
will do Will to rail and examine the muUriul and git
bargain. Apply to

IirAUVft AltTIIUK.
Illoomklnirii, March 9, letil -- Ida.

UMIiHELLAS AND I'AKASOLS.
r, manufaiturer of TMBRttt. &, I'ar

1 sols inv itLxth1 altet.iititt if merchants to hist u'urg
ed fctoroaiid superior stuik.

JO.i:iMI l'Ur.LId
N'os. 2. & 4, North 4th St. I'lULADUM'IIIA.

MurrhS, ldul iim.

rjMIK PKXXSVLVANIA IIOTKL,
iwxriLLr., .mom'ovji coiwrr. r.t.

l'utcrtaiuincnt for Man and In gou. btle
and at modiTate rati's.
tinoKuiiw. niKuzi:, rroprutor.

Danvillo March, S, liul.

II E 11 O J) u u a E 11,

Tlii. uoink-ifii- i nrticia. inn imtriit..,!. ,., .,,i,i..ii,i ,

entirely tirir. anil novi-- befuro offWetl t ocnili., wiio
arj MnnicUtcrjwiiirc. i'uli imriicuiar. .mi fre- e-

sii.wv a. CLAUK, iitJdtfurJ, Maine.
Minim. 1301-- ly

.. . 411. -- !

G H A I' V I N E S .

Troi'SO VINUSof tut) yca, of 'Miller'. Hurfun
X il)," tlitll beautiful ryot., can bo liail nUn, IVjfh

Trent Irutu nejul' tha cllulcti.t varktiea, it rallnl fur
o..ii IH'MiV Zl'l'l'I.Narit
UlftilliH.,ir; Apul 10 t 1,1

Select liloctrn
CONSOLATION,

"My boy It tlcadl n mother crlc?,
And smitss upon hf r brent ;

Not sn," the oiec of Fttllh replies,
'He lives among the lilest."

"Hut then he's loM, and 1 110 more
Will see my darling boy ;

'IIc Is not ot, but gone Ik fore,
To heaven's eternal Joy,

'liven now, arrayed in robes of white,
With radiant, happy face,

lie hastens on In glsd tietlglit,
With taint to take his place.

What glorious things his eyes behold,
As, with the angHs there,

He walks the streets of shining gold,
And t icw s tho scMiee so fair.

"Xow, Jesus claims him for hi J cn,
And leads him safe along,

Till w ith the blest before the throne,
lie joins the choral song.

Ills mm I oVrllous with holy joy,
And ft?nr 110 more alarms ;

Heboid bun thus, your lilesnud boy,
Within the Riv iour's arms.

"And would you call him from that home,
To dwell on earth again ;
ith 3 011 to toil, and often moan.
Iu iicknes, grief, and pain

(Hi. fit our thoughts mi things nbove,
I,ouk for the blest reward ;

ion shall you In, with thine )ou love,
1'orever with the I,ord.M

KISSilD BY MISTAKE.

"Will you bo at. Lome to night, Hoity ?"
untl tliu fpuakur, :i t:ill, muM-uIar-

,

joui.g tanner, n Uduuctl to tliu
routs of his h.iir, as though ho had com-
mitted .some very nickuil act instead ol
simply titkiiiy a (jucation.

llu was bashful extremely was Josi-a-

IL.wloy at least in tho prcacuco ol
young ladies luot ol all in the presence
ot' tho girl ho loved. No young farmer iu
all the country pos;e-Si- d a better kept farm
or talked with more oonlideueo among hi,
compeers of stock and croj h, and on Jiiu-dm- l

Mibjoct. JJut the L'limpsti of some
pretty face or foot coming iu his direction
.ifl'ecUd him like a Hash of lightening. On
cueli occasion.-- he never knew what to do
with his hands or eyes, and always felt like

CUllg llltllSuli lljlo a U10UtC llO.f. How
ha ever connived to approach Ile.-te-i
Thomas on tliu subject of his preference
tor her, probably remains as much a mys
tery to himself as it is to others.

Hut the young lady had quite an amount
ol tact and cleverness stowed away some
"Lcru iu hcr rrct,y h was
set on tho dimpled, inexperienced shoul
tiers of seventeen. Jo.-ia-h was worth in a
worldly way, much more than any of her
suitors; good looking and intelligent

to satisly any one but an over
person ; unexceptional, iu short,

Imring his cxccsivo bahfulness, which
was a fruitful source of merriment to the
young pcoplo in their ciielu. And so when
Josialt, in hi.' awkward, blundering way.
began to cxhibct his preference for her iu
vaiious littlo ways, such as waiting on her
from singing school, constituting himself
her especial escort when sho rode to church
on horseback, to the solitary church in the
woods, and tingling her out at quilting
parties, Hetty took it all in tho easiest,
plcasautest manner possillo. Tho giils
lnughed, and the young men cracked sly
jokes at tho expenso of her timid suitor ;

but Hetty stood up for him very iudepeud- -

"liy cneouragctl llllll Out Ot ills SliyllCiS
.1 f . . .. ."Kr oceu any uniortunato uiuuuer,

aIld very likely bullied him alou- - consitle.
rably when ho reached tho "culminating
point" one moonlight autumn evening, as
they wero walking homo together from
prnyer meeting.

That was a week ago. Hetty had said
"yes," aud agreed to "bring father and
mother round on tho subject." Josiah had
not been to tho house since likely feeling
very much like a dog venturing upon the
premises of a person who.-- tkccpl'old had

!just been plundered. As yet neither had
tho courage to speak to the "reigning pow- -

ers' ou tlio subjoct j ami IlUty iecliuj as
if Wis U tl to J, lit. tin- nwli'fJ nfV w lonx
as possime, ai any rate to have one mow
confidential talk with him ou the subject,
said

"Mother is going over to aunt Itutlt's
to spend tho cteinng, and wants mo to go
And I gues 1 won t. I w been working
on fathers shirts all day lisides doing tho
dairy work, and I'm as tiled as can ho ;

so I guc.-- s sho will havo to go without me.
Don't come till eight o clock. I fhall bo
through putting things to rights theu, and
will let you in.',

Of course Joduh was not too obtuso to
unucrstauu that.ami so iai-- Ins lnh -

fulness as to petition for a good byo kia,
which was perciutorily refused , of coursi

"No, i shan't. 11n ,.i, , ,f,r.-- JUUlflVU Wit

Think I didti t seo you figetiug around Sa.
rah Jones at Deacon lJangor's yesterday
evening ? I vo not forgotten that sir !"

"Now Hetty "

" " v, t n rm n n illihh mmimn if jh

Hut the appeal was broken off by a
taunting littlo laugh j as ho sprang
ward to tako a pleasant littlo revengo on
his tormentress, slio slipped away and ran
up the path to tho liouse,whcro ho saw Iter
wave her hand as slio disappeared within
the kitchen porch ; and then ho turned
from tho srate and hurried homeward.

Tho tea things had been carried out.tho
tablo sot back against tho wall, tho crumbs
brushed from the clean homo made carpet
anu nctty's work stand drawn up in front
of tho blazing fire. A beautifullv nllod
plate of great rod apples, and a plato of
cracked walnut3 wcro on it, in close pros,
imity to Hetty's work basket.

un one siuo ot tho fire sat Jlrs. Thomas,
fat and fair, and at peace with all tho
world ; rocking and knitting, and refresh-in- g

herself at sundry intervals with a bito
from a half eaten applo that lay on tho
corner of tho tablo, and touching every
now and then, in a caressing manner with
her foot, a sleek, lazy cat, that purred and
winked on tho rug before her. Hetty sat
ou the other side, sowing and busy thiuk
ing how sdio could tell her mother she ex
pectcu a visitor,

Sho would havo L'iven tho world to bo
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able to say, in an manner, that tl10 "OuMvifc. She searched the entry
she expected Mr. llawlcy to drop in about for tlu! "'issing spectacles droped iu tho
eight. Uut she recollected, with a twinge ' scuflI i icarranged the rumpled yarn stir-o- f

conscience, how she had tried to get tho ml "I1 1,10 firo a11 in tl10 IU0-- -' amiable
old lady to accompany her husband to ma"er possible and at length had tho
aunt lluth's, spite of her warnings of nnu- - al'ofactiou of seeing her accustomed tran-ralg'- a

: how sho had always, plead head 1uility- -

ache as an cxoiso for not going her self.
And she new her mother was just sharp
enough to draw her own inference from
these facts, and from hcr being dressed
with uuusual care to spcud an evening at
home. ' j

"I shall not dare to tell now. She'll
be sure to think I wished to get her out of
tho way so I might have Jo;iah all to my- -
self, and I should nevt r hear the last of it. '

And like a idle wl,c p.i she w.i- - silent
I'll venture my void on it, you would

m t havi wor.don.il at uur young fatmef s

enthra!ment if you eouhl have sn U.tty

this

who mut

JJut

in

that

fnr

for?

sue tue ure tlio Uause
night. much his'ii,

Under of to to herj ward way ho mc
of paws.

just before tea,indulged in in-- j Sho
A over hcr drew tho

wiih the store on
'

tho
linen collar was on

the chief her
ty s ; but she sweci and dain-- ,

ty her plaid dress as an hour
ucen spent in uoniiing lace ami

icr rich hair, of tin. tinge, fell in
shining folds close to her warm red

was caught up iu a cunning knot
behind.

o clock waspaU! Mrs. Thomas
was dozing in her chair on
the opposite wall bobbing rouud in gro-

tesque mimicry as-- she noJded fro
now crushing the voluminous white sat

iu bows on hcr spruce cap against tho back
of tho chair now almost falling

hcr fat hands lay listless iu lap,
her ball of yarn rolled out upon

tho ana puss was
into Gordiau knots,

And just then came a double rap at tho
tloor so loud, sudden aud
that started up a littlu shriek,
aim set hcr loot on pusses tail turn
gave her voice ths amussmcut dis-

pleasure.
The combined uoiso Mrs. Thom-

as, starting an erect position, she
rubbed her eyes, settled hcr border,and
exclaimed

'Bless my soul, Hetty, what was that V

at tho door ? Who can bo
coming at this time of

"I not mother a little p.vt
eight I'll go see what it Het-

ty takiug tho candle from the
large table.

l,.Xo. You wind up my ball sweep
tho health, while I go to the door," said
tho old lady, whose were struggling
iu the the unravelled
"Diat that cat!"

timo Josiali was standing on
ouo ou the cold porch, his bauds
iu his overcoat pockets, wondering if Het-

ty fallen asleep, now
then tho door a smart rap by way
of variety.

hcr Mrs. Thomas to
tako tho caudle, and sho stepped out
iuto tho lit tie entry, tho setting room door
dammed after Sho had hcr hand on
mc iianuie ol tho hall at the

.
anil it suddeuly, touud hcrsclt in
the of a sti ut pair of arms, a

taco in closo proximity her
own, and boloro sho could thiuk the
truiigcucss of hci bituanou received

a hearty good smack
I npnii I. i (.tutrou twv holing lips,

I,
"0, murder ! Taint Obadiah neither !"
She by timo dircstcd herself of

tho impression that it was her uiually so-

ber spouso, have como homo in
an uuusual cxhaltcd condition, thus lo in-

dulge such unwonted expressions of aff-

ection.

"Get out! out, I say ! Who arc
anyhow? Murder! thieves Hetty,
hero ! Hero's a man kissing mo like

a mad mau !"

the intruder by this time
his it did not need tho

pummeling scratching of the old lady's
vigorous fists lo cause him to relinquish his
hold fly as if pursued by somo indig-na-

nearly choking wilh smothered
laughter, spite of hcr trcbidatiou, now
como to the rescue.

"I never was so frightened in all my
lifoP Who it Hetty, havo

any idea.
lint dutiful daughter was, to all

appearance, innocent as asuckiti;: dove.
tho old lady by reprcentim'

that it might have been one of t e ici"h- -

' k0"! wll having mistaken iho house

.'irs, l nomas was fully awake now.
hhu a "ow lJl-'- in Il0a(!) nd in- -

ste!U' hersxlfup for another
PurBllci tllu of thought aud of

kmtt'"2i uo''1 at the same timo, with won
dcrful rapidity. At length stopping,
looking keenly at

it's a queer notion of
Hetty, I vu a uotion that man was Si- -

al Hawluy.

h ' h if s face did not fire up
wd then. Vou have lit a candle by
it. incipient symptoms did not es--
cape the wary inquisitor.

havo thu time to answer.
l don't that kiss was for

me, after all. Wonder who it was intend
ed for ? and wonder if you don't kuow
something about it Hetty ?

"Mc, Mother T"

liVno ...... HITnt.n .I V-- .. t t. 1 .

Jul iv-if- iuu lias llllUt
anxious to me Pap off to aunt
hutlt s this evening, and I noticed you
Were s i:i nn nvti'nnntinnrv .ill

1 J
worn t going. Hetty I'm gettiug I
know it, but I havn't nuito lost ntv cve- -

sight yet. I've heard something about
between you Siah llawlcy. What aro

playing possum Uut with it, I
say!''

Our littlo schemer, thus adjured,
a clean breast of tho matter : much rn.
lieved to find ihat mother had'ut
agin him,' and would --give father talk
about it, aud bring round."

ii'iuiu-- , sai uy sine in "J. ears so lo uo. thoso big
Novcmucr kers wero so like aud the awk- -

pretext king ready go gripped nith his great
unclc's( a thing she had no idea doii
sho had, nu Hetty was wonderful busy. bent
disciimiuute up." neat fitting work, and needle
calico, look still it, a through so quicklv aud thread snap-fres- h

aud tasteful black silk ped, and then she" so much 'a-- cd

apron wero of Hot-- 1 in threading needle again, she didn't
toilet Iool:cil

in if had
jowcls.

darkest
cheeks

and

Eight
hcr shadow

to and

forward
and her
aud had

hearth, busy convertin
it

Hetty with

whom
to and
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aud iuto

cap
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night.
ts late, only
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demurelv

and

feet
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All tlm
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had and every and
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Iu hurry forgot
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hcr.
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whiskered to

about
she a

prolonged kiss

full t

had

iu

Oct
you
come

had
mistako
and

and
ghost.

Hetty

could bo?
you

She Foothcd

aud

Il0r

Sctt'DS nap

and
Hetty

suppose mine,
but

Hetty
might

These

suppose meant

get and

old;

this
and

y0U

mado

nuthin'
a

him

whh-col- d

g.)

those items

wouldn't tlliuS 1,CSC33 !t

day

says,
riches. Ths

whenever
nartim l,n.,.,r.,.0,l tr. I,

ir.. i t i . i r . i r ...
A

hes,aud

mil., ivum 1,111 uur eiiecivs.
Mrs.

'Let He'd
only glad to havo in your place,twcn-t- y

year ago. hard work to get
from And I bo a

to aud Hetty again impol- i-

cy of concealment and underhangiugs ofj
all sorts.

A SuAitu Tho following is said
to remedy against the of

crow blackbird, in cornfield :

Take fine seed-cor- a of
it kernel ou horsehair

is best tying a to
its slipping Scatter it over field in

birds will sceit and alight
They of

tioublo that field (or other) again
two cuds of horso sticking of

their mouths, anchored their
by Uut, keruci corn, is by no uicana
pica urc to

Got Money.

rnoM Tim new ?ohk r.EDann.

deal of can't is written spo- -

rcsncctinc zeal of mankind to tun kn
ntonnv. ,, . . . , ,

accented f.ev dnnt.as se i. llmf m.'tjZPl? IT ,
Suites, arc more
than any other

, world. ery ; suppose

1 .
"

.
'1C:

,
f, S.a

U.4UMUU ., U 0
virtues of cnorrrv and iiirlnolw W LM
it to tho duty, as it is the instinct, of
every mau to make all money ho hon-

estly can, to save all money can
properly to save.

The birds build their nests of sticks and
straw, with much toil instinctive skill.
Every creature must have nest, its lair,
it3 den, all are endowed with

kind of abode that is suited to them.
Tho nest constructing is given to
man md all of as soon as wc arc
prepared to leave parental nest, begin
to think of getting one for ourselves. Dut
man being most ingenious aud capa-
cious of all animals, craves residence fit-

ted to his greatness aud his dignity.
nest is a brown-ston- house, three or four
stories high, elegantly furnUhcd, provided
with all requisites of decency and

convenience ; it is a largo,
commodious frame-hous- with a hundred
acres of land adjoining. In tho present
imperfect stato of tho arts aud of
science, all cannot have nests as
these ; but all healthy- -

minded women ivunl such, feel
they could adorn such, know that such

'

would their happiness. To try
for such nest is natural, right,aud praisc- -

worthy.
j AU tho imlustry of u direo.

ted to three- objects, namely : getting a nest,
improving the nest, and keeping "the nest
tale old age. Who shall presume to
call ;u qetion an instinct fixed in the
nature of man by his creator '

Wealth is said to our species
e not believe Wealth is of

tho great miliars of man. Wealth cor-

rupts when it is suddenly got, or unjustly
distributed; owing to monopolies cr
entails, or some other baibarous system,
is prevented diffusing itself naturally
and justly. Two or three over-ric- families
in commmlii' of Poverty-stricke- wretch- -

cs that h most corrupting ; it cor
rupts equally thoso who have wealth and
tliOJO who havo not. nt wlmrn nil linvo

an equal chance ; where all start nearly
even ; where all have a degree of

l.n..t.. . .1... !uv.iui. iu uitm mill, SUIJUIIUI
.

skill and virtue alone civo man an
, , -- ., . ...

.uidmi. ui.-- uiiuiuui-- mcir tveattu is au
nnmiviMl liloficiriir 111 such communities
(and there aro many such these States,)
nearly every man an abodo suitable to
his character, and that abode is safe.

Wo ought to rejoice that tho desire of
wealth is so universal and so strong.
k0Cl13 1110 vast '"nmcry 0t tho world
Soiuo'- - U has suggested tho most benificent
unt0rPt'isc3 aud tlle lll0t uful improve- -

u 0 'c it to dramas of Shaks
peare, steam engine Watt, Pulton's1. i

J " Jvu"fa '"'
i ,

i""" "ipitui tutug i, is 10 nave nun- -

is mau ; ho who has no provision for
future is a serf ; must submit or starve.
Anu everything that may no said of the

"Uut, Hetty, I want you to tell Siah I'd "calu"oat, anu nearly cvory other great
aud ooJ we Wo 0,T0 torather ho make such mistake

agin. I don t like the fool of his big wins-- , tho St atifyiug fact, that man who can

kers about my face. I don't approve of carl1 dollar a can be better lodged,

proiniicous kissing." butter clotued, better taught, than kings
and nobles could llvo hundred years aao."Siah never heard tho last of that bliui- -

oir valter bcott truly that saviug,dcr. Old fcquiro used todci?hti, getting, is tho mother of
in rehearsing the story all the wintnr . ..,

intorr-str--

,..t .

. .

i

j.u .iiJito tits iai stuca at josiau s :drca in tho Savmgs' Uauk.
discomfiture aud hn wile's tart rep hundred is to a young jour-Hett- y

would join him, and both would
, , , , or clerk. He who has such a sum.uu.. uiu ituiiu

''Never mind, Siah,"
would say. him laugh. been

been
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kiss mc. hopo it will

you the
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nuutu dollars
dollars wealth

neyman

Thomas

lesson

kernel

2

also,

Man's

enhance

indeed

that
river a

'orco, for ou the right use. and safe

t "i 1 - mvsg
tbousands, livelihood of many

Our advice to a young man life
would be this : your iutcgrity
and though you live all your
life in a hovel. Next to that: make inon-- 1

ey and save .t, for with money comes hide- -

pendenco ; w.tk money men build ,bcr
nests and them safe, And ho who

a nice, warm, ploasant nest can cct a
pretty bird to share it with him , and that
converts brick and mortar into a happy
homo ! aud a homo is tho
thing worth livmg for-- , as well as tho best
pviparai'iu fii another and a V'lli r
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A Doplorablo Case.

A western paper relntcs tho following,
which wo hopo may bo a warnins to all
such as persist in tho course pursued by
their western exemplar : "Tho man that

1 ..... . .
uon t iai:o nu county paper was m town
yesterday.

. .
Ho brought his whole family

in a two norso wagon. He still bo loved
U,at General Taylor wa, President, and

j

wantod to kuow tLo .Kamsehatk ans"
uad takcn Cub Md .f gQ fc

110 " " for tvfenty.
flv() ccnt ,h h

- th;rt b
upon going to deposit money, they told
him that it was mostly counterfeit. Tho
only money ho had was some three
cent pieces, and thoso somo sharper had
"inn on him" for half I His old lady
smoked a "cob pipe," and would not be-

lieve that anything else could bo used.
One of boys went to a blacksmith's

to he measured for a pair of
and another mistook market house for
a church. After hanging his hat on n
meat hook, he piously took a seat on a
butcher's stall and listened to au auction-
eer, whom he took to ho the preacher. Ho
left before nicctiu' was out, aud had no
great opinion of (he 'saruiint.' One of the
girls took a lot of seed onions to the post
office to trade them for a letter. She had
a baby which sho carried iu a "sugar
trough," stopping at times to rock it on
the side walk. When it cried, :he stuffed
its mouth with nn old stocking, and tang
"Uarbara Allen." Tho oldest boy had
sold two "coon skins" and was on a ''bust."
When last seen, ho had called for a glass
of ''soda and water," aud stood making
wry faces. Tho shop keeper, mistaking
his moaning, bad gncii him a mixture of
sal soda and water, aud it tasted strongly
of soap. Dut he'd hcaru tell of soda wa-

ter, aud was bound to givo it a fair trial,
''puke or no Some "town fellow"
camo in and called for lemonade wilh a
'fly iu it," whereupon our "soaped" friend

turned his back aud quietly wiped several
flies into his diiuk. Wo approached tho
old gentleman aud tried to get him to
'subscribe," but he would not listen to it.
Ho was opposed to ''infernal improve-
ments,'' and ho thought "larnin" was a
wicked invention, and cultorwated nothin'
hut wanity and wcxation. None of his
family over learned to read, but ono boy,
and ho tcached school awhile, and theu
went to studying "diwinity."

W.vu Incident. While- ono of tho
Massachusetts regiments was in this citv,
ou its way to AVashingtou, a gcntlcmau
residing hero met ouo of its members ou

street.
"Is there anything I can do for you,

sir!" said tho New Yorker, his heart
warming toward tho representative of tho
bravo MassachuscttJ militia who had so
promptly answered the call of their coun-
try.

The soldier hesitated a moment, and
raising ono of his feet exhibited a boot
with a hole in too, and generally tho
worse for wear.

"How came you hero with such a boot
as that, my friend?" asked tho citizen.

"When the order oamc for me to join
my company, sir," replied tho soldier, "I
was ploughing tho same field at Concord
where my grand father was ploughing when
the liritish Drtd on the Massachusetts meu
at Lexington. Jleuvlnol wait a moment;
and ItLUnot, sir 1"

It is unnecessary to add that the soldier
was immediately supplied with an excel-

lent pair of boots. N. Y. Evening l'oit.

CAnuYixa Horn Coloiis. Dau Rice's
Circus has been South in a steamboat on
the Mississippi, Ho has just returned to
tho free States. His steamboat was armed
with fifty muskets and two cannon, Dau
says it was "hard skinning" in Southern
waters, and he declines returning thero
just yet. Atone placebo was arrested,

fired a shot across her bows, followed by
iwiu.i. i.uueicrivoi mc strange stcani- -

cr rushed up iu shirtsleeves, aud waved
a Secession Hag Dau fired another shot,
when clorli disappeared, and another
wau rau taM aud "P" ! 1Jat
then let him go h peace.

To DIE roll tuutii is not to die for
one--

s couat but to (je h
like the ancient statute of Ycmi.

.,--
,

.. ;. ,. r. -- u.a,., 11. lament., w tios- -
f

tcrity will collect aud recompense thcin
iato a ,,0Jdess.

Praises arc valuable only when they
come from lips that have the rr.urar.ctl

u-nmi

imvaiiiugcs 01 a young man possessing ami escaped with some difficulty. Off tho
hundred dollars, applies with equal force Cumberland ho saw steamer steal-t- o

his employer's thousands; nay, with ing away from him. As a "cood ioko"ho

u.
depends tho
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1'coservo
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